AzEIP Provider Rate Increase
Virtual Forum

Governor Doug Ducey and the Arizona State Legislature approved an increase in funding to the Arizona Department of Economic Security (DES) Arizona Early Intervention Program (AzEIP) during the most recent Legislative session. This funding is to increase provider rates.

A series of virtual forums will be hosted by AzEIP in August 2022. We encourage Providers, Families, and Stakeholders to attend. AzEIP will talk about its proposed use for these funds. Attendees can provide input about the services they feel are most important. In developing provider rate increases using this funding, AzEIP will consider:

- Feedback from the forums.
- Submitted written comments.
- Review of data, including network adequacy and changes in the rates.

Providers & Stakeholders

Monday, August 15, 2022 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
- Join by Internet - https://azdes.zoomgov.com/j/1617459937
- Join by Phone - 1669 254 5252 Passcode: 1617459937#
- American Sign Language will be available for this forum.

Tuesday, August 16, 2022 - 4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
- Join by Internet - https://azdes.zoomgov.com/j/1606801719
- Join by Phone - 1669 254 5252 Passcode: 1606801719

Families

Tuesday, August 30, 2022 - 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
- Join by Internet - https://azdes.zoomgov.com/j/1603102247
- Join by Phone - 1669 254 5252 Passcode: 1603102247#
Language help is available at no cost to you. Persons with a disability may request reasonable accommodation, such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting AzEIP at 602-532-9960. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.